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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Diel vertical distribution of the larvacean Oikopleura dioica in a North
Patagonian tidal frontal system (42°–45°S) of the SW Atlantic Ocean

MARIELA SPINELLI1,2*, CARLA DERISIO3,4, PATRICIA MARTOS3,5, MARCELO PÁJARO3,
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Abstract
In frontal systems, larvaceans generally comprise a significant fraction of the mesozooplankton. Given the low mobility of
these organisms, their vertical distribution is directly influenced by the physical conditions of the water column. The main
goal of this study was to investigate the day and night vertical distribution of the larvaceans Oikopleura dioica in the different
sectors of the Península Valdés tidal front (42°–45°S; SW Atlantic Ocean), focusing on possible causes such as
oceanographic conditions (well-mixed, frontal and stratified), feeding activities, reproductive behaviour and predation
risks. Day and night samples were collected with a MultiNet of 67 μm and 300 μm mesh size, from two depth layers.
Conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) profiles were also recorded. In the well-mixed waters, the size structure of O. dioica
was similar in the upper and lower layers both in the day and night samples, probably due to the continuous vertical
movement caused by the turbulent mixing of waters. In the frontal and stratified areas, mature animals were found in the
upper layers during the night, possibly due to their aggregation in surface waters for synchronized spawning. In these areas,
a high percentage of well-fed larvaceans was also found. Principal component analysis showed that, at night, the abundance
of potential predators such as chaetognaths, ctenophores and anchovy larvae was correlated with the parameter of stability of
the water column (Simpson parameter), and that these were more abundant in the upper layers of the stratified area
containing larvaceans. Our results suggest that the degree of stratification of the water column was the main factor affecting
the vertical distribution of O. dioica.

Key words: Larvaceans, oceanographic conditions, SW Atlantic Ocean, tidal front, vertical distribution

Introduction

Larvaceans are considered one of the most abundant
mesozooplankton groups in many pelagic environ-
ments and their secondary production can even
exceed that of copepods in subtropical and tropical
areas (Jaspers et al. 2009). Furthermore, their overall
abundances are severely underestimated because of
the large mesh sizes usually used. Larvaceans cap-
ture food by means of a complex external mucous

filtering structure secreted by the epidermis, com-
monly known as the ‘house’. The food collected by
the house filters passes through the alimentary tract
and large numbers of faecal pellets can be produced
per day. Oikopleura (Vexillaria) dioica Fol, 1872 is a
small-bodied cosmopolitan larvacean, perhaps the
best known, characterized by achieving high densit-
ies in coastal waters (López-Urrutia et al. 2003).
Regarding their reproductive strategy, all larvaceans,
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except for O. dioica, are hermaphrodites. In addi-
tion, since they are semelparous organisms with
short life cycles, the mechanisms that coordinate
the production of mature gametes are strongly
related to environmental conditions (Fenaux 1963;
Deibel & Lowen 2012). The reproductive strategy of
O. dioica requires mature individuals to leave their
houses and swim to the surface to release their eggs
(Lombard et al. 2009). The accumulation of larva-
ceans in surface waters during the night to spawn has
been previously described in situ by Alldredge
(1982). The generation time of this species varies
from 1 day at 27–29°C (Hopcroft & Roff 1995) to 16
days at 10°C (Uye & Ichino 1995).
Frontal systems are generally understood as

important zones for pelagic production (Legendre
et al. 1986) that influence the spatial and vertical
distributions of zooplankton communities, as well as
other aspects of their ecology (Lee et al. 2005). The
vertical distribution of zooplankton is a complex
phenomenon that involves different behaviour that
varies from species to species and is moderated by
many factors such as abundance of food, predation,
competition, reproduction, temperature, salinity,
oxygen and nutrients, among others (Morgado et al.
2003, 2006; Marrari et al. 2011; Varpe 2012).
Frontal systems are formed through various mechan-
isms. In shallow waters, tides are the main water-
mixing mechanism, and thus these fronts are usually
called tidal fronts (Legendre et al. 1986).
In the Patagonian coastal area (Argentine Sea), a

tidal front is developed during spring and summer,
and extends from 42° to 45°S, from north Península
Valdés to Bahía Camarones. Its middle position is
oriented NE–SW, closely following the 75–80 m
isobaths (Sabatini & Martos 2002). During the cold
season, the stratification is destroyed over the mid-
shelf by convection and wind mixing and the tidal
front disappears (Paparazzo et al. 2010). Circulation
occurs at two-layer flows, where the upper layer is
directed towards the northeast and the bottom layer
moves more slowly in the opposite direction (Palma
et al. 2008). The vertical movements of the plankton
coupled to the circulation of these two layers have
been proposed as a retention mechanism both for
zooplankton and for fish larvae (Sinclair 1988). At
this front, Álvarez Colombo et al. (2011) proposed
that larvae of hake (Merluccius hubbsi Marini, 1933)
are typically retained by this movement through their
migratory behaviour.
Zooplankton vertical distributions have been

examined in different areas of the world’s ocean
with the main goal of understanding the physical and
biological processes that control the patterns
observed, as well as of investigating the ecological
interactions between taxa (Marrari et al. 2011).

Höffle et al. (2013) have suggested that the vertical
movements of fish larvae are related to the concur-
rent needs of feeding in the upper water column
during the night and of hiding from visual predators
at deeper layers during the day.

Several authors have studied the spatial and
vertical distributions of zooplankton at the frontal
system of Península Valdés. Abundance of eggs and
nauplii of copepods are highest in the frontal area,
while that of adults and of the larvacean O. dioica is
at a maximum in stratified waters, associated with
the highest concentration of chlorophyll a at the
thermocline layer (Viñas & Ramirez 1996; Capitanio
& Esnal 1998; Sabatini & Martos 2002). Consider-
ing the mesozooplankton size fractions, the smallest
fraction (< 500 μm) is more abundant at well-mixed
areas, coincident with peaks of abundance of first
feeding larvae of Engraulis anchoita (Hubbs &
Marini, 1935), while the largest fraction (> 500 μm)
predominates at the stratified area, coincident with
the highest abundance of anchovy eggs (Spinelli
et al. 2012). At ‘El Rincón’ (39°–41°S), another
coastal frontal area, a higher density and biomass of
O. dioica has been found mainly in stratified surface
waters in summer, coinciding with the highest con-
centration of chlorophyll a and the highest abun-
dances of E. anchoita (Spinelli et al. 2013). Although
prey selectivity is often attributed to prey size, other
factors such as prey swimming behaviour, conspicu-
ousness and availability in the water column also
seem to be important (Duró & Saiz 2000). It is
known that adults of E. anchoita and juveniles of
other engraulid species prey upon larvaceans (Capi-
tanio et al. 1997; Morote et al. 2010; Chicharo et al.
2012). Ctenophores and chaetognaths are also pre-
dators of larvaceans (Purcell et al. 2005), but at this
frontal system, although these organisms are very
abundant (e.g. Mianzán & Guerrero 2000), these
trophic relationships are still unknown.

The main goal of the present study was to
investigate the day and night vertical distribution of
O. dioica in the different sectors of the Península
Valdés tidal front, testing the hypotheses that the
mixing process prevents a vertical distribution pat-
tern in coastal waters and that the stratified condi-
tion favours it. In this context, we focused on the
possible causes of the pattern observed in relation to
oceanographic conditions, reproductive behaviour,
feeding activities and predation risks, discussing the
main implications for larvaceans living in a coastal
frontal system.

Materials and methods

Continuous conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD)
profiles were recorded with a Seabird SBE 19 CTD
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at 15 oceanographic stations, both during the day
and during the night in spring (14–19 December) of
2008 along a transect crossing the Península Valdés
tidal front (42°–45°S; SW Atlantic Ocean). Zoo-
plankton samples were also taken at five of the
stations (St. 1, 2, 5, 12 and 13) (Figure 1a).
A total of 40 samples (day and night) were

collected with a Hydrobios MultiNet of 67 μm and
300 μm mesh size (0.25 m2 mouth opening) at two
depth layers: from the bottom to the thermocline
layer (lower layer) and from the thermocline to the
surface layer (upper layer). The samples were fixed
on board with 2% formaldehyde. The depth of the
sampling was decided by establishing the thermo-
cline position with a CTD. At the well-mixed area,
both depth layers were obtained by dividing the total
depth into two equal depth layers. At all stations, to
quantify the stratification at the front, we used the
parameter of stability (Simpson 1981) in J m−3, which
is defined as

U ¼ g � h� h�
Z

0 q� q0ð Þ � Z � dz;

where g is the acceleration of gravity, h is the total
depth, ρ is the density of sea water, ρ0 is the average
density of the water column and Z is the depth. A Ф
value of about 40 J m−3 was used to separate well-
mixed and stratified waters (Martos & Sánchez

1997), thereby defining the middle position of the
frontal area. Temperature profiles were analysed at
each station using Ocean Data View. The surface
concentration of chlorophyll a (Chl-a) was obtained
from satellite images of a MODIS sensor with a
resolution of 1 km provided by the ANTARES
network (original data from NASA).

The larvacean Oikopleura dioica (obtained from
the 67 μm plankton samples), the chaetognath Sagitta
sp., the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi A. Agassiz,
1865 and larvae of the anchovy Engraulis anchoita
(obtained from the 300 μm plankton samples) were
separated and identified in the laboratory using a
stereoscopic microscope, estimating their densities
for the day and night samplings. Oikopleura dioica
size (determined by the trunk length, TL) was
measured using an ocular micrometer. Samples
were organized in a size frequency distribution,
grouping the larvaceans in 100 μm TL size intervals.
Larvaceans were classified as either juvenile or
mature, using available literature (Capitanio et al.
1995). Larvaceans with pellets in their digestive
tracts were quantified and the percentages of well-
fed larvaceans, defined as actively feeding animals
with three pellets inside their digestive tracts (López-
Urrutia & Acuña 1999), were estimated.

Densities of larvaceans were compared between
the upper and lower layers for the day and night

Figure 1. Location of CTD samplings (Sts 1 to 14); plankton stations (Sts 1, 2, 5, 12 and 13) and spatial distribution of satellite Chl-a
concentration (a), profiles of temperature during day (b) and night (c) at the Peninsula Valdés frontal system. M: well-mixed area; F: frontal
area; S: stratified area.

Vertical distribution of Oikopleura dioica 3
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samplings by using the Wilcoxon test. At each day
and night sampling, size structures of O. dioica were
compared between the upper and lower layers at the
different sectors of the front using the chi-square
test. The Pearson correlation test was used to correl-
ate the abundances of larvaceans (upper + lower
layers) with Chl-a concentration. A principal com-
ponent analysis (PCA) was applied to establish
relationships between the Simpson parameter and
abundances (upper + lower layers) of O. dioica,
chaetognaths, ctenophores and anchovy larvae for
the day and night samplings. Statistica 6.0 and
InfoStat packages were used for data analysis.

Results

Temperature changed along the transect, from
coastal homogeneously mixed to offshore well-
stratified areas, with higher surface concentration of
Chl-a in the frontal zone (Figure 1a). The frontal
zone (St. 4A and St. 6) separated the well-mixed
coastal area (St. 1 to St. 4) from the stratified off-
shore stations (St. 7 to St. 14). The thermocline was
situated at 20 m depth at station 4A, sinking to 40 m
depth at offshore stations. In well-mixed waters, the
temperature varied from 14°C to 12°C during the
day and the night. In frontal and stratified waters,
temperature varied from 13.5°C to 16.5°C during
the day and from 15°C to 16.5°C during the night in
the upper layers, and from 11.5°C to 9°C both
during the day and during the night in the lower
layers (Figure 1b-c).
Oikopleura dioica inhabited the whole sampled area

(Figure 2). During the day, its densities were
significantly different between the upper and lower
layers (Wilcoxon test, P = 0.014), particularly at
the frontal area where densities were higher in the
upper layer (St. 5: 724 Ind. m−3). During the night,
O. dioica densities were similar in the upper and
lower layers (Wilcoxon text, P = 0.4).

The differences in the size structure of this species
between the upper and lower layers in the well-
mixed, frontal and stratified areas are shown in
Figure 3 and Table I. In the well-mixed area, no
differences in size structure were found during the
day or during the night. In the frontal area, there was
a different vertical pattern during the night, with
larger O. dioica (1100–1400 μm TL) occurring in the
upper layer. In the stratified area, the vertical pattern
was significantly different between day and night
samples, trunk sizes being larger in the upper layer at
night and in the lower layer during the day.

In the well-mixed area, no individuals with com-
pletely mature gonads were found and immature
individuals dominated. In the frontal and stratified
areas, mature specimens were found with a higher
proportion in the upper layer at night (up to 90%).
In the frontal area, mature larvaceans were found
only in the lower layers during the day, whereas in
the stratified area, larvaceans were equally distribu-
ted between the upper and lower layers. The
abundance of O. dioica was positively correlated
with surface Chl-a concentration (Pearson correla-
tion: 0.9, P < 0.05). The highest concentration of
Chl-a was found in the frontal area. Remarkably, the
highest percentage of well-fed larvaceans was found
mainly in the upper levels of this area both during
the day and during the night. In contrast, in the well-
mixed area, a lower percentage of well-fed larvaceans
was recorded both in the upper and lower layers
(Table II).

Figure 4 shows the vertical distribution of the
potential predators (Sagitta sp., Mnemiopsis leidyi and
Engraulis anchoita larvae) during the day and during
the night. Sagitta sp. was found only in the lower
layers during the day but was more abundant in the
upper layers during the night, particularly in strati-
fied stations both during the day and during the
night. Larvae of E. anchoita were more abundant in
the lower layers in the daytime and in the upper

Figure 2. Upper and lower densities of Oikopleura dioica at the Peninsula Valdés front during day (a) and night (b) samplings. M, well-
mixed area; F, frontal area; S, stratified area.

4 M. Spinelli et al.
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layers at night time. The principal component
analysis (PCA) of the Simpson parameter, as well
as the abundance of O. dioica, chaetognaths, cteno-
phores and anchovy larvae both during the day and
during the night, are shown in Figure 5. At night,
the abundance of chaetognaths, ctenophores and

anchovy larvae were correlated with the Simpson
parameter (r = 0.81; 0.94; 0.75; P < 0.05, respect-
ively). Oikopleura dioica abundance was positively
correlated with chaetognath abundance (r = 0.79,
P < 0.05) during the night. Abundances of chaetog-
naths and anchovy larvae during the day were

Figure 3. Upper and lower trunk length structure (TL, μm) of Oikopleura dioica at different sectors of the Península Valdés front during day
and night. Percentages of mature specimens at day/night upper and lower layers at frontal and stratified waters are indicated.

Vertical distribution of Oikopleura dioica 5
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positively correlated (r = 0.98, P < 0.05). PCA
showed that the Simpson parameter was mainly
correlated with PC1 (Table III), separating the
stations according to stratification. Biological vari-
ables (abundances of groups) were grouped
according to samples taken during the day or during

the night (see Figure 5). The abundance of chaetog-
naths and ctenophores during the night were mainly
associated with PC1, whereas abundance of O. dioica
(day and night samples) and ctenophores during the
day were correlated with PC2.

In the well-mixed area, O. dioica percentages were
similar during the day and during the night in both
layers. In the frontal area, 60–100% of O. dioica
occurred in the upper layer both during the day and
during the night, whereas in the stratified area, it was
more abundant in the upper layer only during the night
(Figure 6a). In the well-mixed area, chaetognaths
(Figure 6b) were least abundant in the upper layers
both during the day and during the night, whereas
in the frontal and stratified areas, they were
more abundant in the upper layers during the night.
The percentage of ctenophores in the upper layer
(Figure 6c) was similar (80–100%) in frontal and
stratified sections both during the day and during the
night. About 60–80% of E. anchoita larvae were found
in the upper layer in the well-mixed area both during
the day and during the night, whereas in the frontal
and stratified areas, 60–80% were found in the upper
layer during the night (Figure 6d). Overall, in the
frontal and stratified areas, the distribution of larva-
ceans and ctenophores was similar during the day,
with most occurring in the upper layer, in contrast to
anchovy larvae and chaetognaths, which occurred
mainly in the lower layer. During the night, all groups,
including larvaceans, were found mainly in the upper
layer.

Table I. Oikopleura dioica size structure comparison between
upper and lower layers during day and night samplings at the
different sectors of the Península Valdés front.

Day Night

χ2 P χ2 P

Well-mixed 8.80 0.72 15.19 0.09
Frontal 3.43 0.94 44.89 <0.05
Stratified 55.75 <0.05 77.09 <0.05

Note: Significant differences where indicated, in bold. χ2: statist-
ical value.

Table II. Percentage of well-fed Oikopleura dioica larvaceans in
day/night upper and lower layers at the Península Valdés tidal front.

Upper layer Lower layer

Well-mixed Day 11.50 12.90
Night 23 18.50

Frontal Day 70.60 30.30
Night 43.40 38.50

Stratified Day 29.70 14.85
Night 54.15 28.50

Figure 4. Day and night vertical abundance distribution of Sagitta sp. chaetognaths, Mnemiopsis leidyi ctenophores and Engraulis anchoita
anchovy larvae at the Península Valdés front.

6 M. Spinelli et al.
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Discussion

The day and night vertical distribution patterns of
Oikopleura dioica differed according to the proximity
to the frontal system of Península Valdés. In frontal
and stratified areas, the largest individuals were
found above the thermocline during the night. In
the well-mixed area, the pattern of sizes was similar
at both levels of the water column both during the
day and during the night, the degree of stratification
being the main factor affecting the vertical distribu-
tion of this species. In the well-mixed area, no
vertical distribution pattern was observed, probably
because of the continuous vertical movement caused

by the turbulent mixing of waters and the strong
kinetic energy dissipation rates (over 5 W m−2) at the
northeast coast of Península Valdés (Glorioso &
Simpson 1994; Mianzán et al. 2010). High turbu-
lence in the water column can drastically affect
planktonic communities because motility is compro-
mised. Thus, patches of phytoplankton are more
difficult to find and the ability to escape from visual
predators is decreased (Peters & Marrasé 2000;
Zervoudaki et al. 2006).

Oikopleura dioica is an excellent model to study
food flow through the digestive system because of its
transparency and limited motility and because faecal
pellets move along the digestive system in an orderly
sequence which can be easily timed. Experimentally,
López-Urrutia & Acuña (1999) and Lombard et al.
(2009) observed up to three faecal pellets in the
digestive tracts of O. dioica at high food concentra-
tions. This is consistent with our results from
samples in the upper frontal and stratified waters of
Península Valdés, where many individuals exhibited
three pellets inside their guts. Thus, we inferred
active feeding of O. dioica in the upper layers. At the
Ushant front (Iroise Sea, North Atlantic Ocean),
Schultes et al. (2013) found that larvaceans were
more abundant in the upper layer where Chl-a
concentration was highest. Similar results were
found in Toyama Bay (Japan Sea) by Tomita et al.
(2003), where the larvacean Oikopleura (Coecaria)
longicauda (Vogt, 1854) was mainly found around
the 50 m surface layer, associated with the highest
concentration of Chl-a.

Figure 5. Principal component analysis (PCA) between Simpson parameter and abundance of Oikopleura dioica, chaetognaths, ctenophores
and anchovy larvae at day (D) and night (N) at Peninsula Valdés tidal front. Stations (Sts 1, 2, 5, 12 and 13) are indicated.

Table III. Results of the PCA, eigenvectors (evc), eigenvalues
percent of the variance explained by the original dataset (r2), and
correlation (r) of the original variables with the first two principal
components (PC1 and PC2).

PC1 PC2

r evc r evc

Simpson parameter-N 0.95 0.43 0.27 0.16
Oikopleura dioica-N 0.51 0.23 –0.78 –0.47
Chaetognaths-N 0.87 0.39 –0.26 –0.16
Ctenophores-N 0.96 0.43 –0.04 –0.03
Anchovy larvae-N 0.64 0.29 0.65 0.39
Simpson parameter-D 0.94 0.42 0.32 0.19
Oikopleura dioica-D 0.11 0.05 0.65 0.39
Chaetognaths-D –0.71 –0.32 0.23 0.14
Ctenophores-D –0.02 –0.01 0.93 0.56
Anchovy larvae-D –0.59 –0.26 0.33 0.2
r2 50 27

N, night; D, day.

Vertical distribution of Oikopleura dioica 7
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Larvaceans have one reproductive episode during
their life cycle (Deibel & Lowen 2012), so it would
be more advantageous to spawn in an area with more
favourable conditions for the survival and develop-
ment of their progeny. Our observation of more
mature specimens being found near the surface
during the night may be related to a reproductive
strategy to release their eggs in the upper layers.
Larvaceans stop producing new houses prior to
reproduction, becoming free swimmers (Alldredge
1982). Mature individuals in culture often swim to
the surface before reproduction. However, this
swimming strategy, combined with the peculiar
colouration of gonads (males have bright orange
gonads clearly distinguished from female gonads,
which are a grey blue or pink colour; Gorsky &
Palazzoli 1989; Fenaux 1998), also implies that they
are more easily detected by predators. Moreover,
large larvaceans are more prone to adjust their own
depth in the water column than smaller ones (Lom-
bard, 2006). In our study, smaller individuals (100–
600 μm TL) were found in both the upper and lower
layers and both during the day and during the night,
whereas larger individuals (> 800 μm TL) were more
frequently found in the lower layers during the day
in frontal and stratified areas. This might be con-
sidered as a possible strategy to reduce their detec-
tion by visual predators. On the other hand, the size
of the organisms is related to the temperature. When
temperature increases the trunk length at maturity
and fecundity decreases (Uye & Ichino 1995; Lom-
bard et al. 2009). This is because there seems to be a
strong positive relationship between egg production
and trunk length (Wyatt 1973; Lombard et al.
2009). Although it may be possible to find differ-
ences in in situ growth due to the existence of
different temperatures in the water column, we do
not consider this an important factor in determining
the differences observed in the size structure. If
vertical differences in growth had occurred, we
would expect larger sizes in the deeper layers both
during the day and during the night, where

temperatures are lower and organisms take more
time to reach maturity and have lower growth rates.

Diel vertical migration has long been recognized
as a potentially important mechanism determining
the position in the water column of planktonic
organisms (Hill 1991), generally regarded as a
trade-off between feeding opportunities and pre‐
dation risk caused by changes in light intensity
(Cohen & Forward 2009; Ringelberg 2010). Thus,
while light is the main factor for the diel migration of
zooplankton, influencing the vertical distribution
and time of migration (Ringelberg & Van Gool
2003), the distribution of food and predation risk
are regarded as the main drivers (Neilson & Perry
1990; Sutton & Hopkins 1996). The predominance
of chaetognaths and anchovy larvae in the upper
layers (above the thermocline) at night may control
the population of larvaceans (top-down control).
Chaetognaths detect prey by sensing movements,
so the distinct beating of the tails of larvaceans may
make them susceptible to detection when they are
free swimming animals without their houses, mainly
during spawning (Feigenbaum 1991; Tonnesson &
Tiselius 2005). Also, it is well known that adults of
E. anchoita feed mostly on zooplankton during their
lifespan and that they prey on larvaceans together
with their houses by filtering them (Capitanio et al.
1997). In the Black Sea, Shiganova (2005) observed
that the abundance of O. dioica declined drastically
after invasion by the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi.
Although ctenophores feed on larvaceans, in the
present study they showed no vertical distribution
pattern.

In experimental studies, some authors have noted
that the abundance of larvaceans is inversely related
to the abundance of copepod species such as Calanus
helgolandicus (Claus, 1863), Candacia armata (Boeck,
1872), C. bipinnata (Giesbrecht, 1889), Centropages
typicus (Krøyer, 1849), Temora longicornis (O. F.
Müller, 1785) and Subeucalanus crassus (Giesbrecht,
1888), due to their ability to prey on eggs and
younger stages of larvaceans (Sommer et al. 2003;

Figure 6. Day and night abundance of Oikopleura dioica larvaceans (a), Sagitta sp. chaetognaths (b), Mnemiopsis leidyi ctenophores (c) and
Engraulis anchoita anchovy larvae (d) at upper layer, expressed as percentage of abundances (%), in the different sectors of the Península
Valdés front. Five percentage categories were defined.
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López-Urrutia et al. 2004; Stibor et al. 2004). In this
study, no data on copepods are available, but
previous studies performed at this front have shown
that small species such as Paracalanus parvus (Claus,
1863), Drepanopus forcipatus (Giesbrecht, 1888),
Ctenocalanus vanus (Giesbrecht, 1888), Centropages
brachiatus (Dana, 1849) and Oithona sp. are domin-
ant (Sabatini & Martos 2002; Spinelli et al. 2012).
However, it is known that these small species of
copepods do not prey on eggs and juvenile stages of
O. dioica. Some species of copepods have been shown
to undergo reverse diel migration to avoid predators
(e.g. Ohman et al. 1983; Bollens & Frost 1989).
Although we cannot determine whether the diel
vertical migration of predators affects the distribution
pattern of O. dioica, daily vertical migration of both
predators and O. dioica may facilitate the mainten-
ance of position in this highly productive system,
favouring their reproductive cycles as well as their
recruitment processes. Importantly, the Península
Valdés tidal front is also a reproduction area for other
predators such as hake, which could be feeding on
chaetognaths and anchovy larvae (Macchi et al. 2007;
Betti et al. 2009), and may influence the abundances
of these potential predators of O. dioica both during
the day and during the night (see Figure 5).
Given the low motility of larvaceans, their migrat-

ory behaviour would be directly influenced by the
physical conditions of the water column. In the well-
mixed area, we found no differences in the vertical
distribution. Our observations on the vertical distri-
bution of O. dioica in the frontal and stratified waters
of the Península Valdés tidal front suggest different
life-history strategies to be successful for inhabiting
this system with a two-layered circulation pattern.
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